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Holiday Turkey 
Prices May Be 
Higher, Report

Every Indication polnU to 
higher prices for thin year's 
TtianlMgivIng turkey as com 
pared to 1945, says I- D. San- 
born, assistant farm advisor 
In Los Angeles county.

He bases his judgment on 
tile fact that there were nearly 
30 percent less turkeys raised 
In California this year and 
there were fewer turkeys In 
cold storage on Oct. 1 than a 
year ago.

Exceedingly limited feed sup 
plies and abnormally high 
prices during the early part 
of the year were responsible 
for the small turkey hatch 
and resulted In the reduced 
turkey crop.

High meat costs during the 
year resulted In greater con 
sumption of storage turkeys, 
thus reducing the volume In 
storage.

"All factors considered, It 
 looks to me as though the 
price fpr turkeys this coming 
holiday season will be higher 
than was paid last Thanks 
giving." '

VeJ Members To 
Football Game

World War n veterans are in» 
vited -to attend a grid f est be 
tween the Los Angeles Dons 
and the Buffalo Bisons Dec. 1 
in the Los Angeles Coliseum.

Only men and women of the 
last World War will be admitted 
for th'e mass initiation at Gate 
No. 1 , providing a paid-up 
American Legion membership 
card for 1946 and discharge but 
ton are presented at the gate. 
Those interested in attending 
are requested to contact the ad 
jutant of Bert S. Grassland Post

LOMITA PHYSICIAN HONORED : . . Dr. f. H. Racer, promi 
nent physician and surgeon of Lomita, was signally honored 
last weeli when members of the newly-formed Torrance Post of 

the Legion of Guardsmen elected to call the. unit'"The Dr. F. H. 
Racer Post, Ugion of Guardsmen." Dr. Racer, retired. United 
States Army medical doctof, aided in organizing Co. H, 39th 

Regiment, California State Guard, in 1940, and has served as 
medicel officer without pay, on active duty and off, since that 
time. He it .shown with Harry Ramskill, left, private first class 

in"TEo. H" wrK> was chosen- commander-nf the -post»..«nd Aaron 
Vaughn, right, staff sergeant, adjutant. (Torrance Herald photo)
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Civic Center 
Buildings Dies

Percy A. Eisen, GO. architect

^CHRISTMAS ;-MAiL.
Veterans who want temporary

New License. Law SUPERIORS SEEK 

Of Torrance Is 
Given Reading

(Continued from Pairs 1-A)

Airfields, $50 per year.
Bail bonds, $50 per year.
Billiard parlors of pool "halls, 

$50 a year plus $5 a table.
Book agents, $5 a day per 

agent.
Bowling academics, $48 per 

year.
Boxing and wrestling, $25 per 

day.
Circuses and carnivals, $50 a 

day.
Cleaners, and dyers from out 

of town, $36 a year.
Coffee, tea, spice routes, $24 

per vehicle per year.
General contractors, $50 a 

year, others, $24. ' 
Creameries, retail and whole 

sale, $36 a year.
Dairy routes, both retail and 

wholesale, $38 a year.
Distribution of bills, posters, 

samples, etc., $50 a day.
Hog ranches, $50 a year  
Hotels, $6 a year plus $1 per 

unit more than six. -
House rrtovers, $50 a year.
Junk and_second hand^ dralors, $100 a year. " """."

Laundry with routes, $100 a 
year, with many conditions.

Linen supplies, $36 a vohlck 
per year .

FEDERAL AID ON 
NEEDED PROJECTS

The Board of Supervisors 
nsk tin; Federal Works Agc> 
fnr $153,250 advance to prc| 
plans for five county project; 
which the Federal govermm-ni 
will help finance.

The projects and construe! inn 
costs are: A -psychopathic mill 
at General hospital, $1,750.MO; 
a new probation camp for boy,, 
$450,000; slaughterhouse at iln- 
sheriff's Wayside Honor Fat MI, 
$65,000; fire protection worlt at 
Patriotic hall, $50,000 and n m ,v 
morgue building with offii-n 
for the coroner" and public ail. 
ministrator, $750,000.

STORKatorial
Children born to local pareni 

in the Torrance Memorial hosp 
tal during the past week 
the following: .

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
tor, 1230 Beech ave., girl, 
vember 19, 8:18 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Mil< 
1415 Amapola ave., boy, Novr 
her 16, 7:35 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Plan/, 
1S08'4 Cabrillo ave., girl, No 
vember 13, 9:08 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs.   Ernest Strong. 
219" Harbor HIfIs,boy;~TSrovftii 
her 17, 5:51 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Yoakuin, 
800 W. 220th St., girl, Novem 
ber 15, 1:35

employment during the holiday .. 
period in Toyrance postoffice arej j5 for Pach 
being requested-to leave their I to be- for opci'ato 
names - and "addresses at the j one music box.)

ind builder who while asso-1 postoffice, according to C. Ear

elated with A. R. Walker, archi 
tect, designed and supervised 
the construction of most of the 
Torrance civic center build 
ings, died Monday night after

Conner, postmaster.
Conner said that the usua 

tide of Christmas mail already 
is starting, and urged immediate 
applications by veterans whi

No. 170 before Nov. 24. 
time Is set for 12:30

Cisco, came to Los Angcle

TOWNSEND CLUB
 The Torrance Townsend cli 

will conduct a regular meeting 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. .in th 
Torrance Men's Bible class builc
ng, Mrs. Ethelyn Voorhis, clul 

secretary, has announced. A 
memberg-, are urged to attend

Gate 1890 with his father, the late 
Theodore Eisen,- who was' com 
missioned to design the old Los

i A n g e 1 e s County Courthouse.
' During .a partnership with A. R. 

Walker, Percy Eisen worked on 
such buildings as the Signal Oil, 
Shell Oil, Ohio Oil, Texas Com 
pany, California Hospital, B

need

iff

OTEEL MILLS are working day and 

night. Steel production is setting peace 

time records. This is good news for you.

In one way or another steel helps 

make almost everything you use   cars, 

.washing machines, refrigerators and 

countless other things.

By pushing its production to record- 

breaking volume, the steel industry is 

helping hundreds of other industries 

get going.

 However, the mills are not yet able 

to supply the full demand for steel. This 

is largely due to the loss of 12,000,000 

tons of steel production this year from 

strikes in steel, coal and other industries. 

- The mills are trying hard to makeup 

the lost output. If the present produc 

tion pace can be continued, there should 

be enough steel for normal needs before 

many months are past. x

American Iron and 
Steel Institute

VUth Acfmmf, AMP V»rfc I, A. F.
Ph.

the mail.
heart attack suffered it* his'want temporary work handling 

I office. Funeral services will' be 
conducted at 11 a.m. Friday at 
Edwards Bros, mortuary, Los 
Angeles. Interment will be in 
Forest Lawn Memorial park. 

Mr. Eisen, born In San Fran-

"Public Notices"

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY
OF LOS ANGELES 

UIOIIAR1) H. IIOSS, 1'lalntlff

\V. P. HOOD, ft ill.. Ui-fcndan
No. 515526

Action brought Jn tlie Supcrlo 
Court of the County or las An- 
Kuli'H, and Complaint filed I; 
Offlcu of the Clerk of thn Supe 
rior Court of Httia Co 

SUMMONS 
TUB PEOPJ,E Oh' TtIK 8TATF 

lAUKORNIA. SEND aflBET-oi-lir «/lluhi,v, Hnlol Arvnriv inH O " CALIFORNIA MrJKLl UKEE.1-eriy wnshiie Hotel Arcaay ana ^ D HOOD, KRANK 
Gaylord Apartment  Hotels, Se- if; iOVj NAZi;Op WILL W. MEACH 
curlty Title Bank. Edwards Wil- -CITUS INSURANCE AND TRUST 

and Na- 'COM PA N r. A CORPORATION
i TRUSTEE. LOS ANGELES. CA 

LIFORNIA. NATIONAL TITLE 
M INSURANCE <V >M I'A N' V. A CUK-
/i PORAT10.N Till STKK, l.ilS AT?-

VANNl

dey, Occidental 
tional City Bank.

Among the Torrance stru 
tures which were designed by 
Walker & Eisen are the Civic
Auditorium, City- Hall, Public; SA y. MAIIEI, -n CKI:I:, ELI/.A- 
Library, Police Station and thelHETif M. FI:INT AND ANNA 
Water Department buildings. I jJJ.l,AN?AJJJV. J<n{J,!? ,"^0 X'INC'

Mr. Eisen leaves his widow,I J>OK i CO., i TO X INC!! 
Ruth P. Eisen, oj' 1990 E. Moun- coui'OUATioNS. UICIIAUD ROK
tain st., Pasadena; four child 
ren, Jack, William, Jean and 
Ruth, and a brother, Dr. ES- 
ward G. Eisen.

r no YOI it
\ XMAS 
f SliOPPiNU 

EAHLY
ITEMS yOU HAVE BEEN 

WAITING FOR - - -

._ Tricycles, All Sites 
Deluxe Red Wagons 
Ball Bearing Roller Skates 
Sidewalk Bikes 
Scooters 
Speedmeters 
Sirens

Many Other Articles Which > 
Make Good Gifts

Torrance 
CycleS Fix-It

Shop

I TO X AS TRUSTEES. De

<llr< uppe

piuintirr in tiw
if tin- Slutu 

J'or tin: Coi

tin. Quiet Title Cu

California, thin 15lh clay of Ji

J.-K. MOHONBY 
County Clerk mid Clerk of 
' Superior Court or the Suite

California, In imd for the Cou
of Los Amide*

By S. SMUCKLEH..Deputy 
(SKAL SUPERIOR COURT 
LOS ANllHLES. COUNTY)

APPEARANCE: "A defend 
apneani |n an action when 
uiiMwel-N. demur*, or Riven tile 
plaintiff written notice of

utto

OH wells, $12 per year for 
each producing well.

Petroleum routes, $20 for 
each vehicle.

Pin ball machines, .$24 per 
year plus $5 per year for each 
machine In excess of one (pre 
sumed to be paid by operators 
of more than one machine.)

Police patrols, $50 per year.
Public address systems or 

sound trucks, $1 .1 day.
Wholesale routes, of those not 

having established place of busi 
ness in Torrance, $18 per year 
per vehicle.

Sewing machine agents, non 
resident, $5 a day.

Soliciting and canvassing, $50 
per agent per year, if on annual 
basis, or $5 per day.

Soliciting for photographic 
Work, outside, $36 a year.

Taxi service, $25 per year per 
vehicle.

Water routes, $15 per year.
The effective date of the or 

dinance, It Is reported, is on 
Jan. 15; 1947, and certain penal 
ties arc provided.

CITY VOTES TO 
SPEND $500 ON 
YULE DECORATIONS

Torranco City Council Tues 
day voted to spend ,$SOO of city 
funds on decorations and light 
ing for the streets of the central 
business district during the 
Christmas holiday season.

Merchants already have raised 
approximately $2,500 to defray 
the principal cost of the dec 
orations, but the city's part will 
be utilized In lighting, it was 
said. '

INFANT GIFTS

TINY TYKE SHOP
1333-1335-1337 El Pndo

" HKADUCARTEIIS" FOR"

LayeHes & Infants' 
Sifts

Childrens Wardrobe
UJ7 SAI1TOIU   TORUANTE

Now ...

ROYAL
REFRIGERATION

i
• REFRIGERATION -, 

ENGINEERS

 , SALES AND SERVICE

  COMMERCIAL   

DOMESTIC

Located

1IUVORE
1:1,1-4 nut co.
IJ75 Carson - Torranee 

Phone 802

 because she" knows that 
expertly dry cleaned clothei 
always pass for new clothej. 
She has her dry cleaning 
picked-tip and delivered by 
Schilling's.

Schilling's Cleaners
I Sartori Ave. Just Phone 204

COLEMAN FLOOR FURNACE

CHAS. T. RIPPY 
Attorney for Plaintiff

1331 Post Avenuo 
Torrance, Calif. 

Nov. L'l-'.'S
IVe. (l-l»-l!)-2fl, 1910 
Inn. 2-a-n.sa, 1947

1343 EL PRADO 
Phone 382-J

'VVWXMM

Stone & Myers Mortuary
Funeral Directors and Advisors 

Cravens & Engracia   Phone 195

Now Ready for 

Immediate 'Delivery

__l/* Down
Balance One Year

PHONE
Torruuce 88

for free estimate of the propei 

size to heat your home.

David
JACOBS

'-» ^> I 1 | PLUMBIN<3 * HEATING

J lj>} Ll 1908222nd St. Ph. 88 
Torrance .,


